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classes of ships the Dominion Government is furnishing 21
crédit of from twenty te twenty-five million dollars, Whieh

is being paid out annually from the proceeds of Victory Luan

BAN K O F M ONTH EAL for labor and inaterial, and the Dominion Government bell
lately entered on a campaign and appropriated $50,000,00

Estabhshed IW yean (1817-1917) for the building of ships,'which would continue Bo long 0
it was necessary to replace the merchant tonnage te a pre,

war basis. To date from fifteen to eighteen million tons of
Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 ships have been destroyed by submarines, and it inust be

Rest - - - $16,000,000 necessary for this deficit to be made up, and lie believed

Undivided Profits, $1,784,979 that in this, Canadian shipbuilding would take a prominent.

Total Assets - - - $426,322,096 part. Sir Thomas stated that the period of adjustment or diEý .

location after the war was wrapped in mystery. Only ViLgue
8 0 À R 0 OF DIRECTORS- notions were held of what the re-adjustment would hé, 8114-

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident there is naturally an apprehensive feeling as te whatý tllb
Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-President after-war re-adjustment has in store. It is generallY felt

IL B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert Molson, M.C. that Canada, of all the belligerents, will bc in as favourablý
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. nC. K Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclierk, Esq. position as any when peace is declared. It is te bc borne
1-L R, Druinmond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. mind also, and Lord Shaughnessy has pointed out that
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt 'be:: ý
Wm McMaster, Esq. J. H. Aahdown, Esq. will take at least ten months for Canadian soldiers to

returned. te Canada. It would therefore appear that for

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER year after the war Canada will be more or lèsà on a
AGeneral- Manager-Slr Frederick WlUisme-Taylor basis. There must be, when peace is declared, a great d&

Throu h t Canada and Newfound- mand for all classes of products. While there must be 9010
n 

. ý %

Branches and land!-Zao at London, En-gland cessation of industry due to the stopping of the manufactg".
Agenclec New York, Chicago and Spokane In of munitions and probably a siowing down of aeroplane

ý the U ' nited States and Mexico City. struction. The restoration of Belgium and the restoratiOO

A CEMERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED ý8L
of northern France will take vast quantities of mater' f

D. RI CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, The small supply of the basic commodities. and all classes 0
Superlntendent of Manager food products will cal] for a very large production Of starlo,

British Columbia Branchet Vancouver Branch manufactures and farni products. It might be fonnoi n6cOg'
Vancouver sary, and if necessary the Dominion Government will e0t

hesitate to use the financial resources of the nation 1111de
proper safeguards for financing and stimulating don1( 61ý
industry for the export trade.

The problein of the returned soldier is a very large
It is incumbent upon the Dominion and all classes ofThe Royal Bank of Canad people to do everything possible for the man who bas Î0110 t '

INCORPORATED 1869 for freedom and the world. -While it is true that a nuwW

of the returned men will go back into the occupations whi:
Capi 25j000effl «tio#

Capital Paid Up- .... -------- «-...ý ........... 14,ow,000 they gave up te enter war, and that a certain prop.
will be readily absorbed into the civil life of the nat'011,

Ruerve and Undivided Profits- ...... 15,000,000 will require the closest co-operation between the
Total Assets ........ » ....... ............. 365P000 000 ment and the people te get positions and see that the 0T

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL turned soldier is brouglit into civil life as quickly SO P9e;

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: sible.
Sir Herbert S. Ho President B. L. Pease, Vice-President and Sir Thomas, in conclusion, spoke of the Irest

Man. Director Il. P. B, Johnoton, X.C., 2nd VIce-President
Jas. Redmond PL J. Brown, X.C. G. H. Duggan which the Canadian Clubs throughout the Dominion
G. R. Crowe W. J. Sheppard C.ýC. Blackadar carrying on, and how he had often intimated te Cailsa
D. X Elliott 0. 9. Wilcox John T. RoBs
RoiL W. H. Thorne A. B. Dyment R. XacD. Paterson Clubs' audiences prospective polÎeies hefore hé lîLunehOd
n W. K. XcWilliams lir years Of we,
eý.ýhRP C. E. Neill

aton on them. He pointed out that during the foi.bý.t»on Sir Mortimer B. Davls
two attachments bail become very strong during this lye

OYPICERS: ý . .. 0
B. L. Pease, Mam Director One was the attachmenÎ of the Canadian te his native

C. n Neill g'lh try, and the other wu the attachment of Canada te t
General Manager. F. J» errnan, èest. Gen. Mgr. ý4w'ý ýý
W, Wilson. Superintendent of Br=ohes. augustmistressoverseas. Itwasdiffieulttospeakoflhitew'ý',''

M Xr&uoh« won diubtlmt" UU»Uh the 'Wmt- ]K«MW»O» î1ý ý
un fouewns-- and pay her the justice that is her due. In summeY,

CANADIAN BRANCHES said that Britain was the biilwarkýof the Alliance, Ozd
143 Branches In the Province of Ontario shrunk froin contemplation of what the worloi mig ht b$ýv

eebecil t
19 Brunswick been had Britain remained neutral. Of the attachM6eý
54 Nova vro
6 PrincescEodti«aard labaid Canadians to Canada which had grown during the PrO

30 
he

Albert', of the war, he had sensed Cazljadian unity sueh as
26 M..Itobl lm

Saskatchewan never before experienced. In apeaking before audielic
British COIU=ble41 the Maritime Provinces, in Ontario, the Prairie FrO

and British Columbia, he had met the same S
6

47 West Indien Rame belief, the same ideals, from. one end of, go
cantral and South A-erica the other. -The Canadian character hu e

nt., IL 0. 2. in a way it has net been'brought out before. The C
K«wlr«x àgaùr--Corn« Wnaam ma Cod" Mt*. is different from the Briton,. and from that natiop 9011

ELEVEN BRANCM IN VANCOUVU the border,.and today Canadmis recognize th&

0, W, 79411111arx wxo& P6 73*MXU4 UWE. acterietion'and unity gu a people as they have-not bee.
*MNRVWM 01 »ýe maàul&«. W. »olm, Amtt, un. ffl ized hitherto. Fli-om one end, of canada to tie ýo

Canadian. has a supreme co4miouoneu 01. Cauladie.
and Canada as a natim
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%lai Department of Agriculture.
over 1916-- vested in good condition. There is a decrease ini the quantityirn high prices of natural meadow and elover and timothy hay grown inn the. War and thue provin~e, due~ principally to the fact that thue higIu cot

of grain has resulted in fwincrs ploughing up some of their;
ilue o 1917 hay lands and seeding to grain,

e handu. of the Alfafa.-The acreage devoted to growing this valuable
le Depuity Min fpdder crop is rapidly increasing, especially in the irrigated,
luas sjie bee districts of Southern British Columbia, where three cuttings
.is work, which of this nutritious grass are generally made,,witu a yield in
o the province. many cases ranging from five te eizht tons -Der acre. Good
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raisig in he proince, and we xuay look forward t<> a ai
development in~ the near fuure o~f this phiaeoftele

As a result of the great world wiar, imigrato t n
province lias materially de<clined. A consideal ete

The C nadia Bankof Co merce ment lias, liowever, taken place reeutly in the on0l

Peae iver Block, miore particularly in the Poc OP
He.ad Office--Toro)to, Caad and Fort St. John Districts; the completion ofth

Paid-p Caital . .$15,00,00 ganBritish Columbia Raibvay te Spirit River, he i

Resere Fun . .. . $3,50,000 istat about sevouty miles from. Pouce oupe, a ci'
tated igesto this fine agricultural district. At tepeý

____ ent time ail business from the Peaee River countr ost

SIR EMUNDWAKR C.V.O., LIAI>. I.014 Preildent the Province of Alberta, and will of course, eans mi
SIR JON AIR - - -- -Generi Manger a oiitlet has been afforded to our~ c<>ast cities byth Oi

H.V.F.JOES- -. « AsiatGeea aae pleo of railway tas orttin What settlmn st

_____ lace i practical a»l from, the UnitedStesadý1
negboring Provinesa of Alberta, akthwnadMý

Thi Bnk as370brnchs hroghut andain toha. The scarcity of labor and the hihcs fsMn

SanFmaisc, eatle an PrtlndOr., nd n geny owder have also proved detietal factors to h Sta

inNe Yrk ls banhe n onon Eg, excoCiy met f urvcat ans
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IMES
Real Estate,

The Government must finance the sale of the Western
wheat crop to Great -Britain, which will probably require
over $100,000,000. The advances for the sale of beef and
pork products will take another $100,000,000; cheese, but-
ter, eggs and hay over $50,000,000, and the sale of the
surplus B. C. salmon pack $10,000,000.

Every cent of the $500,000,000 asked for and more will
be needed.

The decision of the Municipal Council not to hold a
tax sale this year was decided on the vote of His Worship
the Mayor. Notwithstanding the emphatic presentation of
the financial affairs of the city, which make it all but im-
perative to hold a tax sale for the purpose of bringing in'
revenue with which to meet the financial obligations of the
city, the City Council saw fit to hoist the matter without
pretending in any way to offer a solution of the city's dis-
turbing financial position. Alderman Kirk points out that
$814,000 of debentures, secured by arrears of taxes, mature
on June lst, next, and no present plans of meeting this
obligation is immediately contemDlated. The total of taX
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Recent Annual Re orts Vp
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. C.

HOME LOAN AND MORTGAGE COMPANY, LIMITED DRUM LUMMON COPPER MINES, LIMITED (N.P.L.)

Registered Office: 509 RJoharcla Street, Vancouver Registered Office, 1115 Dominion Building, Vancouver

Balance Sheer as at April 30, 1918: Balance Sheet as at March 31, 1918:

LIABILITIES- LIABILITIEIS-

Accounts Payable ................... ...................... 90.16 Capital AuthorIzed, $100,000.

Loans ....... -- ........... ............................... ....... 2,670.01 Capital Paid U p - ...... ................................... ..... ...... $ 84,777.10

Bank Loan ......................................... .--------------- - ........... 2,,,r5o.00 Prem ium on Shares ............ ---- --------------------- ---------------- 1,111-81

Capital Authorized ... « ------- ............. ....... $300,000.00 Accounts Payable ------------------------- -- ------------------ ............ 492-41

Capital Paid U p ............ -------------------------------------- ------------ 93,410.00
Shares Unelaimed, to be carried in accoraance Total ........ ------- ............ -«.-ý ....... ------ -- ... ........ ................. $ 86,381,44,

w1th reorganizatlon plan ....... ....... .......................... 24,025.00 ASSETS-

Speclal Reserve ........ ......... --------------- ............... .......... 38,727.00 M ining Property ------------------ ........... .................... 50,000.0

R emerve --------- ................... --------- ----------------------------- A ssessm ent Charges ----------------------------- ....... ................ 1120-00
M ining IDquipm ent ------------------------ ........ ------------------------ 7:337-62

Total ............ ......... ............. .................... ............. $163,424.23 Developm ent Account ........ --------------------- ........ - ......... . 26 Il 449-67

ASSETS- 
Cash /in Bank .......................... ............. ---- ----------------- ----- 1,081-16

M ortgages ... .................................... ........... ........................ $103,704.13
Interest Overdue ........... --------------------- ----- ----- ------------ 8,822.01 T otal ........ ................. -- ............................... ........ .......... 86,SSI.44

Mortgage Bundries, Insurance, Taxes, etc .... -------- 900.35 DAVID MueLTJRG, Secretg",

B ank .. ...................... ..... --- «.- ----------------------------------------------- 238.08
Cash ............. ---------------------------------------------------- -------- 403.00 STEWART MINING AND DEVELOPMENT Co., LTD.

Furniture and FUtures ------------- > -------------------- ............ 1,887.89 Reglatered Office, loi Pemberton Building, Victorla

Bills Recelvable ---------------------------- « ............................... 2,307.63 Balance Sheet as at February 28, 1918:

Agreements Recelvable ..... ...... -- ----------- --........... 12,406.87 iAAMLITIES-
Agreements Receivable .... -- ......... ------ - ........ ------ -» .... 20,305.16 Capital Authorlzed, $1,00,HO.

Acounts Recelvable ------------------ -------- ----------- ----------- 12,406.87 Capital Paid Up - ......... » --- -------------------- ------------------ $

Real Estate ...... -------- -------------- ........ ---------------- ------------ 11,199.11 Sundry Persona ... ---- --------------------- - --------------------------------

Securities -- .............. .... » ---- ..................................... 200.00 Taxes TJnpald .... ......... ------ ....... ............... ....... - 186-24

RetainerB .--------- -- -------------------------- ----- --- --------------- -------- 1,050.00 ------

'Total ........ ...... ............. ....... 96,9104

Total ..... -------------- ... ....... .............................................. $163,424.23 ASSETS-

SESSE G. MILLE111, Manager. MinIng Property Account -------------------------------------------
Property ..................... -- ....... ...... ....................... 204.4e

Furniture .... .......... «.-.--.« ............ ...................... ............... 10 -60

BRUNETTE SAW MILL COIMP,ýNY, LIMITED Telephone -- ------------ ý» ............ ....... --------- 200*

Registered Office, SaPPertbn, New Westminster Sundry Debtors ..... : ------ .................... .............................. - 44.0,

Balance Sheet at at December 31, 1917: Incorporation Expenses ý ....... ....... .......................... - 3801,

IJABI12TIES- Share Discount -------------------------------------------------------------------- 6,21

Capital Authorized ... ....................... ....... $500,000.00 Cash in Bank ......... .... ... ........ 1.0

Capital Pald Up ........ - ............ ..................... ........... ».«.- $ 379,400.00

Surplus ........ -------- -................... ...................... , ................. 687,970.83 Total ----- -- .............. ........ ----------------- -- 96,918-14,

Accounts Payable ---- ---------------------------- .................. 42,659.02 ROBERT M. STE

Io"ers», t1censes and Limita ...... .................. ---------- 34,287.03

Doubttffl Acconuts --- -------------------------------- --------------- 18,638-96 THE STEWART PORTLAND CANAL, POWER, LIGHT

Generai Repairs ................ ---------------------- - AND -WATER COMPANY LIMITED

Depreciation of Plant -------------------- ---------------------- 157,197.27 Reglatered Office, 101 Pemberton BulIdIng, Vlctorig
Balance Sheet as at December 31, i9l7'.

Total ý ... .... - ........ ----------------- .... ............................ ........... $1,332,063.33 LIABIIITIES-
Capital AuthoTized, $250,000.

444,010.60 Capital Paid Up - ------- ---------------------------- $ Z4,946'
]Plant (cogt) - ------------------------ -------------------- 4,432,
Real Estate (cost) .......... ...... .. ...... - ............. 49,689.86 Interest due but unVaid ------------ ----------------------------- 50
Steamers (cost) .. ------------------ .................. ----- ---------- ------ 13,418.42 Debentures 277, of $" esch, 8% ....................

Tim ber IÈnds (cost) ................................. .................. .. ........ ................ ........ .... . .. .......... ..-

,àdýmiiýoes on Logo) ......... 24,463.16 Sundry Cred4torB .......

Acommte Receteabla ---- -------- ............... ...... .......... 192,ZOL87 . .

share Accouat »..----«ýý,,ý ..... ..... ............... ».-.-...--..,.-...ý 1(),000.00 Total ............................. » .......... l ............. -- l ............ ....... $

I)çM. Government War Loau and Bonds ................ . 26,433.45 ASSETS-

ýStock Lumber, Logs, etc . .................. ...... ................. .. 111,627.00 Land ....... -...... ............ 2.,50 -

... ........... ..... .... ............. ... .... .......... ..... 138,832.95 Building» .... ...... « ............. ---
Plant ... ...................................... ... .... .................................

TOW ..................... .................... - .......... » $1,332,063.33 Tools
GM RGID B. CROSS, Som tary. Fumitt» . ..... » ------ .... ....

Cash ............. ...... ..

SURF INLET GOLD MINUiS COMPANY, LIMfTED Proflt and Loos
Regl@ter#d office 611-614 Rogers Building, Vanoouver

Bal&nee Sbeet as at September 30, 1917. Total .............................. ................... ............. « .........

LJÀBILITrEs- 
RoBim m. gmwART,

'Capital Authorbed, $1,000,000
Capital Faid Up - --- --- ----- ----- ----------------- .. ..... - KAMLOOPS FRUIT LAND IRRIÇA«rioN AND

q=dry Credttoro ................... 440.100 COMPANY4 L[MfTED
Reglaftred ffloe, Kamlo"t

Total ....... .......... .... ......... ..... ....... ....... 1849,772.56 Balance shoot BA st I»ee=l)or 31, »17.
A.

vining propertiez Capital Authorized ... ..... ......
Z)evedcffl 4at worIF .......... -- .... 72,085-61 capital paid UP .................. « ... ....... ........ 26

Taxes me Water Rentab - .... ..... ....... 1,286.26 Total .............. ..... ...... » ............ ... ..... .....................
)r4UIDMOnt etc- , ---- ------- -........ .. 2,832.92 &SSEff1ý-

........... ..................... -........... 1,008.60 co»truction Aee~
ristit, xachinen, etc.
Süùdr-y Debtoriý .. .......

Leu, M h »M fed on &ce,. of ierineh columus Pnit unde, ttd. ......
......... ........... 156,7156.20 , . .. - .1

$844,424.09

-ýcjRéh ffi Boa% . ....... cash on Hand
PmAt se Lois . .....

TOW -- , ............
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The Bank of Toronto
Incorporated 1855

Capital $5,000,000 Reserve Fund 6,555,806
,000,000

We invite the banking accounts of business people,
corporations and others; also private and savings accounts.
Careful attention given to all business whether large or
small.
Complete facilities for every description of banking.

Vancouver Branch : Hastings and Cambie Streets
J. K. BALL, Manager.

Branches at New Westm nster-V ictorla-Merrtt, B. C.
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PROINCALCOMANIS NGO2PORATED

Estabished1887North Aimerican Trading Company, i4mited # Van-

The ,eze o, Liinited, Vitoi ----------- i---- 1 ,

Bano ERTON Cop&y SON eeeid, Prince G3eorge 1000

Bond Dealers UnonSfeDposit Vals Limited, aneouver..10 0
Foret LubrCiompany, Limited, acue_ .. _100

Edg-ett and Gilland, Lijnited, Vacue . ... .... 1:0
o- lar1ke's Trade School of Meehanloal Dentistry,

P moV acu. Limnited, Victoria ---------..........«..0, 0

George Craddock Com~pany (IBritish olum~bia),

Win. Bad& Co., Iiimited, Vaov r ........ »---$ 4,0

WOD GUNDY & CO., TRNOGolden West Lumber ompany, LiieVan-
cou ver ......... ............_............. 0 0

The eneal AminstraionSocity OMIYPANY CHANiGES OF NM

A.8sciatd wth ad uder he am anaemen asRýobert S. Lewiugton, Limtd, Ih88 applied forchne0

nanMo"isn&Anesn iie.

CrdtFoce Fac-CndenD . adnad imtd hsaple orcagew,

Wit fllpoertotrnscta enra nin t " utalInesmet om an, iiitd.
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THE

ibia Land and Investment Agency
LIMITED

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS
ef Accounts for the Year Ending 31st December, 1917
ilishment of the business In British Columbia, and the 30th year since the Incorporation

of the Company in England).

the year 1917 shows a credit balance of ......-...................... . £14,274 6 10
,ted:
mntures, Debenture Stock, and Deposits ................-....................... 10,328 0 9

3,946 6 1

n last year.............................----.------..------.. . ...... .. 363 5 4

...... ...... . . . . .. .. .. .. .............-----------............................. £4,309 11 5
i were distributed, less Income Tax at 5s, on November 23, 1917,
viz..:
iares:
of 2 o)er cent. absorbinz .......................... «------.......... £ 825 0 0

5 0
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Rece. Fire Los. repoted to ueitnn oIsraet

Ho BELLIRVIN5 [go 119 Kamlops, Sept. 4.-467 Main Street; ê#iIer JohnCrité,1

ocuat A. deMarchie; wood dwelltng Value of buidn 35N
(Insu'ano* Departiaet) Isrneon same $,500, vyalueof ctents s1Aooo nuac A

sam $,000. Total loss $4,S00. Cause nnw.Ënnyýsii

INSURANCE Revelstoke Sept. 21.-Lots3 5 aixd 6 of L~. S. 15 and 1,Sc S
AND To~~wnship 23, R. 2; owner an cuat J. A. Xconl.Wo

dwlig alue of blintg $,500,. 1U5sup59I on # se$,00 au

Financial Jgent of cotent $400 Insurazioe on sarne $1,500. Total los.,$Ma
Cause: defective ohlmney.

Repeset he Caledonia and British Columbia Commer 119Un.n British America Nova SoiPonX
Golden,. Sept. 2--4>wner, J. H. Taylor; ocuat, J. A.4 ult

Motgg Co, 4d, of Glasgow, &etac a;wo wlig au fbidn 900 nuac
same~ $4,000; value of contents, $Z220; insurance on sm
Total losp $859.4. Cause. defetiv lcrtriig oyi h

S=RIHADSSTEE VNCUVRC. ni o Lndn.
Trdl Spt 7-TdaacSret;oweran ocuans
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Lable Causes
ày and enlightened publie opinion

The ire marshaIs and others ini
avelled the sane road for several
Red that their labors have borne
~be jit frankly admitted, feel dis*-
!e tiiere bas recently 1been mueli
he direction of iinposing persoual
ýglect. Theat is the logical devel-
ternative to axuudmnt by the
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND. INVESTMENT.
AGENCY, LIMITED

The fifty-fourth annual report of the British Columbia ýl

Land & Investm'ent Agency, Lirnited, is presented on an-LONDON UVARANTEE AND other page of this issue and its statement as of Deceniber

31st, 1917, exhibits great strength and solidity. During this
war period, which, because of the unsettled conditions r8-

ACCIDENT CR I LIMITED sulting from the pre-war boom and the severe readjustineIlt
to war conditions, together with inirnical legislature to the

VMTE mortgage business, sûch as the Moratorium and War Relief
Acts, it speaks volumes for these large lending institutioýis
of which the B. C. Land is one of the leaders, that their iný-FIRE INSURANCE vestments and management have been such that they coulil

maintain themselves in an excellent financial position d111ý
FIDELITY GUARANTEE ing this period of stress.
ACCIDENT and SICKNESS Jt is worthy of -considerable note that the B, C. Land

PUÉLIC LIABILITY Investment Agency has not only been able to streng-the%

AUTOMOBILE its financial position slightly during the present year, but,

TEAMS has continued to maintain its dividends which, thougli

ELEVATOR modest, are nevertheless substantial. The preference sharco

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS from the year's operationi received in dividends 4 per cent-ýý ý

and on the ordinary shares, 5 per cent. has been paid.
The profit and loss account shows that the entire reeý ,',

enues of the company have totalled £28,229, 7s, 11d,
a net profit from operations amounting to £14,274, 6sBRANCE OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCEB
Làterest on. debentures and deposits absorb £10,328, 097

leaving a balance of £3,946, 6s, ld. From this balan00,,-ýý-

Head Office for Canada TORONTO added to the amount brought forward from last year, maXý'ý',

General Manager for Canada GEO. WBIR ing a total of £4,309, 11s, 5d, an interim dividend

£1,856, 5s, Od was distributed, At the annual meeting
BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES SETTLED IN VANCOUVER final dividend of same amount was declared, leaving to

B.C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencieri, Vancouver carried forward to next year, £597, ls, 5d.
The operations of the company are confined to Brit

Columbia. The chief office of the company is in VietorAj,-' le

303-308 ROGERS BUILDING, 470 GRANVILLE STREET . ýâ11

VANCOUVER, B. C. under the capable management of Mr. C. A. Holland,
dent mana.fying director, and Mr. A. R. Wolfenden inqm.L,4ýý',,,

ger of the Victoria office. The head office of the comp

is in London, England.

PhoenIx Assurance Company Llmited

MARINE INSURANCE FIRE AND LIFE
Genarai Agents.

AM IMURANCÊ COMPANY of Hartford, Connecficut 03PERLEY, ROUNSEPELL à 00.

Cash Capital ............ $5,000,000.00 Winch Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Loue@ Adjusted and Pald In Vancouver
Total Aneto ... ...... 29,852,185.82

Surplus to Pýlicyholders 13,561,967.69
Montroal Halifax Toronto Winnipeg vancouvel, î

VAHM INUMNR AND VÉMI! A6ÉNCYP M
W. A. LAWSON. Mu"no Dincter DALE & CO. LMITED
British Columbia Agents: Marine and Pire Underwriters

Telephone Sieymour 7W Vancouver Block
107-110 Pacifie Building, 744 Hattinis et W»

Tolophone Seymour =2 VANCCUVEFt, B. 0.

E.S UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY

STRONG AS TH TRONGEST.

CANiroN, LimITED
The Northem Assurance Company Limited

fttabllahod 1835

LONDON AND ABERDEEN.

Xàtablished 1836. FORE
MARINE

R. V. WRCIEf 00.9 IMMED AUTOMOBILE
am" Agmh f« M"Illad WESTERN CANADA BRANCH OFFICE

M-813 Yorkshire Bulidinc, Vancouver, 0. ce.

Tolorbeiae sel'm"r 2» Toloohome Seymour 81IL 0. R. ElderWn, Branch
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TRE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMTIW-..

THÉ CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY On another page we present the report and balance shW.

whic'h la under the same direction and management au the of the Ogilvie Fleur Mills Company, Limited, for t e

CANADA PÉRMANENT MORIGAGÉ CORPORATION ending August Ilst, 1918. Mr. C. R. Hosmer presents
report of the board of directors, and Mr. W. A. Black, vi'364...

wiii be pieased te serve Yeu in any of the varlous capaclties In
which a Trust Company may be of service president and managinol-, director, reviews the opera long

IT 1 8 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS
Exoecutor or Trustee of an estate left under Wu the Company during the past year. It has been idely
AdmInIstrator that the profits from milling operations in Canada ave bee1ý'
Agent for Executors or AdministratSn. It
Trustee under Trust Deeds, marriage Settlements> Ekidow- unduly large, and in Mr. Black's report lie corrects thlsýn tý

ente, etc. 
of ]Ij

In the statement that for a turnover of $56,657,117,
Financlai Agent for the Management of Property, Collection of

Rente, Dividends, Coupone, or other IncoMe, or for the $40,412,848 was on the sale of products of the o pan
Inveement of Mowneys, etc. fleur mills, profits from operation netted $832,910 or 2.06*

Guardlan or Trustes for the Batates of MITLOrs, etc.
Committee of the Estate of Persona mentally afflicted. on the turnover, which is indeed reasonable. Mr. Black
Trustee for Bond Issu«.
Tranefer Agent and Regl4trar. pointed out to his shareholders that while profits have bee4,

^Il Interview* and correspondence confIdential made from, the rise in prices of wheat and wheat produét eý
jjrýAi) OrFlOr-TORONTO nevertheless, ùi the period of re-adjustment that must

BIIITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH'. 
Ji .

432 Richards Street Vancouver niately come some time aîter the war, these profits made 0-1
M..ager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE

the rise -will likely be absorbed when the markets get b8a.

te a normal peace basis. Hence the management has crest4....
a contingent reserve acconnt te provide agaiDst this rOý

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT adjustment, which now stands at $1,596,407.45.

'While the Company declared a regular preferred 'aA.

LOAN COMPANY dend and four quarteriy dividends of 3,%o on the comn2
o

Paid-up Capital --------------- ------ ------- ------ »,410,925.31 stock with a bonus of 151yo, income and business pr ý1ý685,902.(Y2 taxes have absorbèd a larger amount tban bals been paid t
Reserve ..... « .................................................. shareholders of the common stock. Mr. Black statess in biý-
Assets ..-» -------------------------------------------------------- 7,426,971.18 ut,report tbat the outiook is not as promising as last year, d

417o Paid on Deposita withdrawable by Chequa te the fact that the Government, in ordering a dilutiell,
2001o in wheat flour, assumes that that'much less wheat

Ône of the best Authorised Investments for Trust bc milled, and due also to the fact that the expert outti
run& is our 51/2 per cent. Debentures. is net as bright as it was a year ago. The manage

ever, is confident that the new fiscal year will. be a satisfac ýý
Ilead Office : WINNIPEG tory one.

Vancouver Office : ROGERS BUILDING
The net profits for the year were $1,951,414.84,finad

tR. J. POTTS, 14«u*r. of net fleur milling profit of $832,910.15, and pro Its
other sources, and investment income $1,122,504.34.
this, dividends on preferred and cemmon stocks consuill

The Lo .ndon ýjsurjSce Corpor *815,000, lenving a balance of $1,140,414.84 te be ea
ation forwaed te profit and loss, which now stands at $M

Pald $7,600,000.oo groso l"ses arising from the San 592.61.
plranclaco coiýfIagratlon. This la a much greater arnount than

pajd by any other company operating under a sIngle nam e In 00
this or any other centiagration and stands without Damnel In INSURANCE OFFICIAL FROM SAN FRANCIS
the history of Insurance. VISITOR.

Mr. MeLure Kelly, assistant manager of the P& le" b..

Law Union & R«k Inm ance CAL Ltde Coaist Division of the Insuranee Company of N

han the largent excem Of assetz over Rabilittes IN CANADA Amerieu, with headquarters at San Francisco, in e <
of any lut lnounnet Company la tho wora with Mr. Horace Reed, special agent of the une é0Mý

with headquarters at Seattle, and Mr. R. T. Ba-raes, ïüs

'w 0y ance manager of R. P. Rithet & Company ofD recently completed a tour of inspection of'the
of British Columbia. After a very enjoyable an4 per

utablisked trop, Mr. Kelly kft f or the solith and Mr. Re
nu zomer m»« Mr. Barnes continued on te Victoria.

London British North America
Companyt Limited

North 13MtF«h & *eromtLit klaurance CompanY

Hartford Pire ineuranÎb ComparY.
inour&me ci su Itinds. LoANS-4NSURANCF.-ESrATE -MANACI.EMENir

AGENTS FORr- tondon Suildlng vancouverg

The Aetna Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.
G@nerai Accident, Fïre and Life Assurance Corport-

tion, Limited, of Perth Seotland. AutomoblleAnsurance
we mafttain a special départmeot for ullo

,7 Union Inmimnce Society of Canton, limite& in«Mmee and pày out, ionu promptly froni thls 0elo*

why not avait youruff of Our service?

General Mmmgtr. MACAUUY. & NICOLAM
baffl Yorkdd» BZc.phffl 740 HuMinte etriliet WOM

-----------
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M ill The outoo for this year le hardly as promtisig as lest.T e ugiivie viou'r M is Piotly, fo h esnthat the Govermmnt has»u ti neousry
is ue by ou Alis wiih meana a reductionin the use of wheat
fleur in Canada by seme 20 Per cent. SeoudIy, the expert out-
look is ni>t as brit as it was a yea.r ago but your Maniagementh (3om pany, Liinited felcnieto h mitnneo a.satr eunt h

~~rraay» IRECTORS AND OFFIOkERS
The following gentlment~ were elected DXrectors of thie Com-Yer Ene August 31at 1918, Pftsented to th~e Sharehq1 erspany for the enuing year:

et theq Seventeth ~Anual jetn, HeId *t Monteai Sir Montagu Allan, (C.Y.Q., Mr. W. A. lack, Mfr. Charles
~pto~ iw~Chaput, Mr. George E. rummond, Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.1E., SirHerbert Hoit, K.B, Mr C R. Hoemer, SIr AuguBtua iuiton, K.B.,

Mfr. Shirley Oglvie.
And Messrs. Crek CusingI and H Wgowre appoited

DIRETORS REPRT uditors.
At subseque2t meet~ing of Directors, the followdig ogficersA Baanc Shet, h-oingtheAssea ad Labiltle ofthewere appinted:

Mpany als Proits fr th yea, la ubmied. r. C. R. Hosmer, Plesldent; Mfr. W. A. Black, Vice-Prsdn
TlieComanys acontshav ben aditd b Mesrs CrakandManag1ng Dfre4tor; Mfr. S5. A- MeMirtry, Tz'eaiurer; Mr G. A.

P.8in Hdsn Chrtre Aconatt whoe reo4'i » ÂLr(2 1*AT?,

The topn' Pensio Fu! Vishw fort td $25,64,91
'You~~~Be* wil noted th!a thest fourt ofatmeai CntigensAc

',*)Uht~~~~~<rlle baas aAn trnfre teRs conadaSeilCni-AS

Accont etablhe4
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HON. MR. BALLANTYNE JOINS ROYAL TRUST
TRUST DIRECTORATE.

Western Power Company of The strength of the Directorate of The Royal TrO
Company is proverbial in Canada, and the election Of 0

Canada Limited new Director is always a matter of publie interest. Lt.-CeL
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne has just been added to the 1308e
and there is no doubt that business men throughout 0 0

For country will consider his choice a wise one. Re. is minister
of Marine & Fisheries in the Union Government, vice-preé*

Power, If eat and Light R ate$ dent of the Sherwin-Williams Company, a director of the
Merchants Bank, the Canada Cement Co., Ltd., and Cali'l'

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT dian Explosives Company, an ex-president of the
dian Manufacturers' Association and an ex-member of tlle

Carter-Cotton Building Montreal Harbor Commission.

Phone Sey. 4770 VANCOUVER, B. 0. CANADIAN MANAGER ON TRIP OF INSPECTIOX,
Mr. John ýG. Borthwick, of Montreal, manager for Câll'

1 ada of the Caledonian Insurance Company, has recentlY, *
turned from a western trip of inspection. While in
couver he made his headquarters with Messrs. Wagl'Oro'
Gwynn & Company, his general agents, and made his iuse"'
tions of Vancouver in company with Mr. Fred A. Burgffli

the insurance manager. The Caledonian has considerelo.
ERLING H. 01SKE ý1

mortgages interests in the province, and Mr. Borthwick týià1.
AUDITOR AND the opportunity of insppcting these also.. He wafi

COST ACCOUNTANT pleased with the position of his Company in the prOv4100ý.1

1104 DOMINION BLDG. VANCOUVER, B. C. and looked for continued activity and increasing bus

ý1YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT

The Union Steamsïip Company of B. C. Limited VANCOUVER SAFETY
Frequeut and regular sailings to ùIl settIementi, log-

ging camps and caaneries où the Northern B. C. Cout. DEPOSIT VAULY
For fun information u to freight andpassonger rate@ Bozee to Rent for $2.50 Yearly:

and times of sailing, apply to. and upwards.

Head Office on Wharf, foot of Carrail Street BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

Phone Seymour Sce 402 Pender St W. Vancouver, 13.

L COUGHLAN & S.ONS Why the Operator Repeatý-4.,
Vancouver, B. 0. the Number

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS To make sure that she haB beard correetly, the oPee'

ter repeate, after you, the telephone number asked

If you hear thls repetition and advise the éperatc&,

of the most troublepome difficulties In telephone

We are constructing.in Vancouver Teu Steel Cargo ating will be eliminated and your service belloied T

Steamero, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity, accordngly.

Scotch boilers for thefie veuels are being built in

our Shopia in vancou: sh Columbia Telep-bone Compaq, ui

STRURURAL STEEL
The NewM aFABRICATOINO Canadia'nNorthern

Route
THROUGH Momt, Robson and Jaeper Park@, «rO"

We hà-ve a imll-ucorted istock of I-Beams, Chan- prairies through the most fertile grain belt In the

neli, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and aré to Winnipeg, Toronto, Ottawt4 Montreal and Quel)60-

weil-equipped to do any Fabriesting work innipeg and Duluth fur Centrsl

at Toronto and MontrÇal for Butem OUtes wO 'W

expeditionsly &M eGOnO=ica1lyý porto,

FINEST TRAINS, eleettie UghW gbmd&M amd bure,"

Blespers, alto Dinint Car.

ya"w 1 PAL&K CRICIEK WOlqLD #L9ýL For Tfokets, LiUrature and app

VANCOUVM, B. a., DISTMOT IPARUGEIZ AGIM
W5 Èfutin* wat, 1%oxié Bey. 2d82
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Mining Throughout British Columbia.......
Receipts at Trail Smelter-West Cout of Vancouver Island W. M. Brewer, resideuk mining engineer for the wee ï

Developmmts-Uon Ore Shipmentà from Xons-- ern district ofý British Columbia, says that in over 20 ye#0
Eureka Developments--Electrir, Power Developmentz lie has never seen the prospect more encouraging.
for Kootenay Mines. The' Phelps-Dodge interest has taken bonds on t>

Fraser group, East Sooke; the Ladysmith Smelting C0rý'
The following is a list of the ore received at the Trail poration has bonded the Willow Grouse, Cowichan lak04

Smelter,, week ending October 7th: the Ralph properties are under charge of Walter Aldrid9é4
Mine. Localityr Gross Tons. of New York, former manager of the Trail smelter, and

American Flag, Republic, Wn ........... _ .......... « .... » ------ ----- 31 the Sunlock mines, Jordan river, are beîng operated bý
Bluebell, Riondel ----- .......... ..................... ---------- 79 R, H. Stewart, also a former manager at Trail, for au SU
Centre Star, Rossland .... » ...... ................ ............... » ... _ .... 897 Vancouver company.
Cork-Prèvince, Zwicky .. ............... ------ ».ý ------------------- ----- 29 In the Alberni canal region Samuel Ryder of
Couverapee, M eld --------------------------------- » -------- ---------- 51 Alban's, England, has installed new bunkers and e
Emerald, Salmo ---------------------------------------------- ----------------- 178 pressor plant at the old Monitor mine, which was S01dý
Emma, Eholt ............................. ---- » -------- » ------ ------------------- 119 three years ago for taxes. It is reported that a large bodY
Florence, Princess Creek .......... ------ ......... « ...... 92
Iron Mask, Kamloops ............ ----------------------------- » .... » ---- 47 of ore has been blocked out.

,Josie, Rossland ------------ ------------------ ----- « ---- ------------- »..«-.ýl».«» 222 At Quatsino sound, Vancouver Island, the Coast Cûe

Jo Jo, Three Forks ...................... ..... » -------------- __ ---------- «ýý 10 per Company, owned by the Consolidated Mjning

,Molly Gibson, Kitto's Landing ...... « .............. ».« ... ---------- 47 Smelting Company, is working the Old Sport group

Kandy, Le Pas ---------------- » ------------------ » ------------------- ------------ 5 Elk Lake, and plans are said to be under way for a lewiml-06 1V
North Star, Kimberly ------ ....... -- ----- « ----- 82 railroad from the mines to the èoast.

Paradise, Athalmer ----------- » ---------- » ...... « ------------------------ _.. 173 At Sidney inlet the Tidewater Copper Company

Queen Bess, Sandon ...... « ............................ « ... __ .... --- 100 New York, is working on the Indian'Chief group, and*

Republic, Slocan .. .... ----- «..».-« ------------------------------------------- 14 Knights Inlet the Princess and Union groups are bëia

St. Eugene, M oyie ...... « ---- » ...... ------------------------------------- 7S operated. ý %,
Silver Standard, New Hazelton ... --------------- « ....... »« ........ 36 The first shipments from the bog iron deposit at X00ý1'1

Sullivan (Zinc), Kimberly ... » .......... ...... «» ... » .... « ........ 3070 will come out over the Pacifie Great Eastern

Sullivan (Lead), Kimberly .. ............. «» .............. »..» ----------- 370 shortly, aceording to present plans of Mr, J. H ThouiPsef';'z,_','

Van 'Roi Silverton ..................... »».«.«..» ............. ..... 49 and Dr. J. G. Davidson of Vancouver, an arrangewen

Waterloo, Edgeworth ........... _ ......... « ............ » ...... «. 5 having been made with the Pacifie Coast Steel Co.,
- will use the pure bog iron or brown hematite at Irond8l,

Total..«ý.ý-.«..«.« ............. « ------ .----------- 6285 Wash., as a flux for the magnetite ores from Texada 181alt

The Trail News points out that with three-quarters of The iron will eventually find its way into steel iship

the calendar year gone, the ore shipments to Trail smelter help supply the shortage of tonnage caused by the

continue to be somewhat smaller than they were for the marine campaign. The output of the Irondale 1 plant#

firat nine months of 1917-the figures being 277,664 gross been commandeered by the United States Governmeirit

tons for 1917 and 245,375 tons of ore and concentrates for use in eonnection with the building of ships in the

the sanie period of time in 1918. Thus 1918 is 32>289 tons Sound district.

behind 1917 for nine months. September of 1918 'had a The'eontract calls for 5000 tons to be delivered 80

total of 21,765 tons received against 39,29a tons for Sep- as possible. There are eight clai 's in the partictilàr

tember of last year- near Mons, and the transportation problem beeomes

The ehief cause of the falling 0-f thi-A Year in ore ton- easy. one by reason of the fact that the property in situa

nage in the fact that for severai months the Rossland mines only 4100 feet from the railway, and the distance fô.:::

haye beejw worked only on a limited basis-in turn due to water is only some thirty-eight; miles. According ýt &

the faet that FLouland mines contain but a few pounds of Thompson sufficient work has been done to demons
A ni- 1

copper per ton while the cost of operating gold mines has that there are hall a million tons of ore immediatelY

inereued to sueh a point that world-wide efforts -are being able. The ore assays 50 per cent. on the average and'

made to lind a plan to fitimulate the gold mining industry, goes au high as 58.9, whieh is almost pure. The ayuffi 4

to produee the mueh needed. metal at this time of a world owns another and larger depositfarther up the MIO "' 1 Ï,

erinis. Thun enly one coPPe 1 r furnace in -being operated while eomiderable development has been uneertakejpýIý

et the Trail smelter and that largely on rich custom. ore. is not the intention to ship for the timè being except

On the jst of October last year there were 142 mines the Mons property, where a bunker capacÎty of 5NO

on the local suýlter shipping lifit- This Year tO date 112 has been provided so that at leut that amount Of ore, ,

different mines have sent ohipments of ore to thio amelter. be available practically al the time'
For comparative purposes the flgures of oach month of A spur track from the main line has been run 0-

1917 and 1918, covering grosa tonnage tecelved at the Cou- property. The ore in dug out with a steam dho"eel

solidated smelterat Trail, for the nine expire d niçntlie, are "mining operations can be conducted veryýleheaply-',,

appended: tug and three scows have been arranged for in conne
1917. 1918. with the ghipment to Irondale. The ore of the hillh

eanuary ................ ....... -... .... ................... W -36,570 27,404 centage whieh in being produxfed is worth approxl

Fébraary .......................... .- ....... ................... 40,967 33,989 e50 a ton. An ingpector from the Irondale Pl&nt,-",
............... 42,949

3farch _ ...... .......... 41,725 remain on the ground duriag, the shipment of the

25,1909 37ý029 '5« tons.
Ae n .................................... ............................ tpects the crigineJ ahipment in

.... 1 ............... ......... ---- .. ........ .... 1-15,1969 21,162 Mrý Thompson ei
....... 17,129 17,956 b i vaing. Heind ldtam«istes :have

AM ........ -- egu

»IY ...... ... .... ......... 20,744 20,8711 Ung out I&W tomiagç. The. facilities which the'
38,134 tbus . An -aut.1.0t,ýtiLe b.ejrý ma it

................... « ............... to uft the . wharf at squ21 neceuw ore at the
sads Ito, th* gm«al 9COL
té the aov«Émeàt

..... 111binf«*ard> 0**vtr,
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PHONE EMYMOUR 9086

Thé Yorkshire & Canadian Trust lepf- 1511vcLIMITEP 'A
H. W. DYSON, General Mamger

Yorkshire Building Vancouver,
M Oeymour Street Br[tJ&h Columbia

sir A 13 Es jz jý IL)

Trustee Executor A FINANCIAL
connection w1th thls coMpaý1y places 1.t the
dloponal of eustomers complet-e facilities for the
transaction of local pr other business; It alooLÀquidator fneludes the MannreMent of' Trust Estates,

cýüii@etio=ff, wins, etc., etc,

atates Mainaged - Rentc-d Agent
1rinancial Agent, Trustee, Brecutor, Liquidator,,.:
Notary Publie, Rffl and Mortgage Int«reo4Insurance Effected

122 HASTINGS STREET WESTThe "YORKSHIR-1" is at Yoff SwiS McKAY STATION, BUUNABY

CANADA FOOD BOARD LIC64898
5=1482 8-14590 Io--44à5 11-la

Fa*r Fare - Thatà; AU Our $30- 00 Suik f«
Men Give You a

Yau want «Vancouver t'a have a good stréét raihmy -We DiFcsý
service, progressing and e xpandin .g as the eity Appearance

-tier don It.
Then, do you ýexpect. -,a non-paying business which therè. They give you long

.18 foreed to, give -yon service at left than: e6et, to Seridte and true satiefac- i'
progress and., develop 1 tion. They combine manl

features usually found on
Be fair to yourgali-pay the fatr e*n of your ly lu suite of much highér.
êtreet car ride, beeanse au-rice M legs>. tbu tom eost. They are hand,
Means demoralization and bnakd*wn. : ý They are made of_

Pre-ghremk wooliens, ITPhýY'*,
Ranméer, if gau dopt m the full ma. of your r1àk. a" stay iU,ý

shape. They are fashioll-

ed to fit. The materie,ýý.
àee yoi, >Wgg "»M«17 au> pay f« y0làr street

and impor,
mît

Abk colorine Evrery

bé0w the Rudsono
Cote=y!,a labely which

et satisf*e

AU

A Më 0"1* ew


